
An Iowa Institution. Sheriffs Sale. Golden Rule Bazaar.ed liver Slacier.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1900.

In the Circuit Court for the Statu of Oregon
for W'niifiO County.

W. E.Shen-11- , plaintiff, . ) Civil action tore- -

Few people in tin's vicinity are aware
of the magnitude of the business of the
Chamberlain Medicine Company, of Des
Moines, Iowa. From a small beginning

cover nuinv. SCHOOL BOOKS. .EltonA.Hayden.dcfcndant Klierltl's sale.
My virtue of an attachment, exiwntinn. Mb.

it tias grown into one oi the most im cree ana order ol sale duly issued out of and LIST OF IMportant industries in that state ami is a unuer tne seal or the t.'lrcuit Court of the said
county and state, to tne directed and datedsource of pride to Iowa people. Cham

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottleof Chamberlain'sColic.Chol-eraan- d

Diarrhoea Reniedy,took twodoses
and was entirely cured," savs Rev. A. A.
Power of Emporia, Kans. y neighbor
across the street was sick for over a week,
had two or three bottles of medicine from
the doctor. He used them for three or four
days witlioutrelief,then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief.so discharged him. I
went over to see him next morning. He
said his bowels were in a terrible fix.that
they had been running off so long it was
almost bloody flux. I asked him if he had

A recent report of the treasury bureau
of statistics states that the gold produc-
tion of 1899 in the United States, as es-

timated by the director of the mint, was
$72,600,000. This is far greater than the

toe iin uay ouuiy, im), upon Judgment ren,berlain's Cough Remedy and Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem.

dcred and entered in said court on the 17th
riuv of .Inlv imm in iinKnva i,iuiu,i .,hm..

Pads, Pencils nnd Tablet's'.' ; --

Anytliing needed for school work.

FISHING TACKLE.
Notions, Brie a Brae, etc.

GEO. F. COE & SON

In favor of the p'liiintill, W, K. Hherrlll, and-
- f ' . i ' " S - - -r .ft--

-edy are staple throughout the United
States and in many foreign countries; airiiinsi me aefimdant, f.lton A. Havden, as

judgment debtor. In the sum of One Hundred
.Sixteen and dollars, with Interest there-o- n

from the 17th day of Julv, lUt. at the rate
of six per cent per annum. all in l.'nlted Hlates

and it is especially gratifying to know
that they are worthy of their popularity.

The Chamberlain Medicine Co. use in

ror Sale
AND

: FOR RENi
AT

THE EMPORiUi

gom coin, and Uie further uin of seventeen
one year over 40 carloads of bottles ; 21 dollars, costs and disbursements, and the

costs 01 anu upon tills writ, and command nacarloads of lumber for packing ca.ses.and tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and me U make sale of the real property enibrai-e-15 carloads of printing paper for adver Diarrhea Reniedyand he said' No.' I went in n iui nreuiiim 01 sine anu nereinauer ue
scribed, I will, on

Monday, the 27th day of August, A. D, 1600,

homeand brought him my bottleandgavi
him one dose, told him to take another ii

tising matter; over 4UU barrels of the
finest quality of loaf sugar are used each

15 or 20 minutes if he did not find relief, At the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
JULY 20, 1000.

year in tho manufacture of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. .

In their printing department 11 print
but he took no more and was entire! said aay, ana at the front dixir of the count v

court house In Dalles Cltv, Waaco county,
suite of Oregon, sell at. public auction to thecured. For sale by Williams & Brosius l.Four acres at Franktuu im,

goud spring; only 550. ' p''niniiem. oiuoer tor cash in tiana, all the rignt,
Lost Two $5 cold pieces lost on tl

ing presses are constantly employed in
printing their advertising 'matter, labels
and directions. Directions for use are street. Finder will be suitably reward

une iinu inreresi wincn the Uciendunt, r.iton
A. Hayden, had on the 21th day of April, A.
I). I MHO, the date of the attachment of said
property, or which said defendant has sinceeu ny leaving at tins olhce.printed in 23 languages. They employ

SALE OF SHOES,

In order to make room for New Goods purchased. We have placed

nil odds and ends of our stock on sale at less than half price. See
.'

them before buying. '

- bone & Mcdonald.

aciiulred. or now has, In nnd to the followingAn salesmen, 32 of whom travel in the (lescnoen real property, situate and being in
W asc) COUnt V. stnle of Wiisi,n Keilnnlmr atLimed States and 4 in foreign countries 6 Acres for Sale.
the north west corner of the northwest quarterI will roII 5 acres of land, oue-hulf- cult!

2. Lot 100x130 fc.pt, nn v
ayenue, north of Dr. Sliaw'e for ,
idence. Trice, $400.

3. John Sipnia farm, in
20acres;J50to f00 per acre;" :

4. Lot opposite schoolhouse' "?

square. Prjce, $175. ' "

5. Tho AtkinBon property, c0. t

and have over 100 employes in their
laboratory. They are now building a
new laboratory, 188 x 115 feet, four sto-
ries high, fitted throughout with the

ui iniee (.11: tnence south ntieen nun-dre- d

thirty-seve- n (l.VP) feet; thence east two
hundred ftftv-flv- n IllVil feetr then north flf.

yui ion. j yt uincH went oi town. men
Hll 17 J. II. GEKDKH.

largest annual production for any former
year, that of 1853, soon after the
opment of newly discovered gold fields,
being $65,000,000, and the production of

1898 was $64,000,000. But the United
States gold producers are not alone active.
Although our average annual product is
twice what it was ten years ago, the
world's product in 1899 is estimated at
$315,000,000 as compared with $123,000,-00- 0

in 1889. Figures show the gold pro-

duction of the world from 1492 to 1850

to have been $3,129,720,000, while the
production between 1851 and 1899 was
$6,605,631,000. The modern demand for

tho precioua metal has produced twice

as much of it in the last 50 years as had
been obtained in the preceding 350 years.
The treasury statement attributes the
marked increase in the amount of mon-

ey in circulation in the United States in

part to the rapid production of gold. It
finds of all kinds of money in circula-

tion in 1900, $2,062,425,490, or a per cap-it- a

of $26.50, made up in part of gold or
gold certificates to the amount 6t $815,-474,46-

There never was so much mon-e- y

in the country, and never before so

large a metal backing for the currency.

The' Portland Evening Telegram is de-

voting its editorial page Saturday even-

ings to articles on current topics furnish-
ed by men and women throughout the
state who are" of other than the newspa

teen hundred flfty-seve- n (I55r) feet; thence
west two hundred tlfty-fiv- e (2u5) feet to be- -$50 Eeward.most modern appliances.

The nndentluned will grlvpfcVlrewnrri in nn K.n.iiiiK, i.viug ana Being in section tnreetownshil) two 12) north of ninu-- ten lilll enst.. We Call Your Attention to tiieone iiirniHninif mo tun nudrmui nr nnwnTho Oregon press association will Willamette Meridiiui;or so much of said propwnereawnw of Mis Alma Nesbltt and Mm. ana uaK srreets ; nest bargain in.
1li. u. AosDiit. iNoury me or the Glacier,

D. N. WIU.IAMS, Hood Klver, Or,
el i.ru win siuisiy saiu jnagment ana aocrce,
with costs and accruing costs.

Huld tirooert.v will hi, uiilil nhtivt. in eon.
7. Enrrett-Sipm- a addition ; tot.,

$10 down and $5 per month; noiil.

meet this year at Ashland, Or., on Sep-
tember 19th and 20th. Before proceed-
ing to the meeting place they will be
guests of the agricultural state fair asso-
ciation at Salem on the 18th, and thence

flrmntlon and redemption, us bv law Drovlded.A Beautiful Home. Dated at, The Dalles. Oregon, this 21st day of 8. Four lots on Sherman n .VA Hcreg IV mile aouth of town; BOO bearing
fruit trees; Vt wrv In Htrawberrles; raspber

uuij, n.. u. iWAI. KIIBKHr KKIjLiY,
J 24 Sheriff Wasco County, Ore,proceed to Ashland. ries and blackberries, 30 days.Price XI0. Inquire of

1 'I- - UL1 I L'llllaul7Dyspepsiacan be cured by using Acker's Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Pasture for Stock.B)e)m luoiuis. une nttie tamet will
give immediate relief or money refunded.

v. inoj. ii. )iace, East
near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, near'"
level ; part well improved.; priWj!
in.ru ' will Ha u.l.l 111

I will take a limited number of hnrwa nnzuc ana occ. v liimms S lirosius. cattleto pasture at RlverHlde Far.n. 8 miles
U. H. Lnnd Office. The Dalles, Oregon, July

9, 110). -- Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June H, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the 1 .11

'
. ; V '"'vT-fetratt- .weisi oi town. Horses, Sl.so jjer head per

ni..Mt,ii in Huvnuue: ciiiiitt, )er nean pe
F. H. Isenberg of Hood River, son of

Pete Isenberg, the politician, was in
this city yesterday, representing the

iiii'iitii. t win iiul ihj resuonHin p inranv Kin
ciiiiiiu nunuira, leriiiH, tliree-flu-j
or more cash. A great bargain

10. T. R. Coon's 80 acres in pi,
ui accidents or losses. j. w. mom on.

Equitable Saving and Loan Association Notice of Filinff Platsof 1'ortland. Antelope Republican. 7 miles Boutinvest o town; 4 uc:ree(
United Mates Land Office, The Dalles. Ore--

;7 On1 EaxtHI; ;.;

Of newly received large assortments of Hats and all kinds of Men's,
Ladies, Boys, Youths, Misses and Children's Shoes.

Men's, Boys', Youths'Children's CLOTHING'.

A nice assortment of Pants, Every-da- y Shirts, Dress Shirts, Light
Underwear, Heavy Underwear. . .

Everything at a great bargain at the

gon. August iu, iww. notice is ncreoy givenSick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A pleas ttiut on Heptcmbcr 12. 11MK). there will be. filed

In this office approved nlats of the followlm?

per profession men and women promi
ant herbtinnk. Cures constipation and

eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

if,r KO.. a 1, ....

townships: Fractional township! south,rani;e
18 east, W. M.; fractional township) 0 south,
rango 17 east, W. M.; and fractional township
11 south, range 15 east, W. M.

nent in public life, or anyone who can
write anything worth reading. Tho ar jai r, liUCAU, iiegistcr,

ticles printed make good reading matter, For Jelly.

cu , yiu evil num.

11. The G; T. Galligan 40'acr-o-

the county road north and ejst'oj"

Harrett farm ; 20 acres in cnltivst'
5)00 fruit trees Price $1,500, teasy. ... ,

12. 100 acres on Hood rher, 8 1,

abive Tucker's mill; 8 aerea cW

Price $1,850. .

13. The W. II. Bif-ho- home in lRiver, lot 0 nrd part of lot 7, bin,
Wauconia addition to Hood Rim
pretty home. Only $1,100,

m ti,q 111.,,. wn 1.:' ,n

but they only tend to give the reading lied Siberian Crab AddIcs. licents rternnnnrl
by the gallon or ton. II. O. BATKH AM.

saie 01 umuer lands In theiStates of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,'1

P1ICK1JE MOU&E,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, hat this day filed In this office heraworn
statement No. 15, for the purchase of the
northwest southwest V., and southwest Vt

northwest Vt of section No. 6 In townslilpNo.2
north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will otler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
toaaid land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Fri-
day, t he 21st day of .September, MOO.

She names as witnesses: Hurt Stcfrory
and James Kggert of Hood Klver, Oregon;
f red Simpson of Cascade Iioeks, Oregon;
William Baton, Hood Kiver. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said
21st day of Scptem her, WOO.

Jy'teW iALiliiSil'ejL.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Offlco at The Dalles, Oregon, July 0,
I900.-No- tlce Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof Insupport of his claim, and that said proof wll-b- e

made before Ocorge T. Piuther, U. 8. Coml
missloner. at Hood River, Oregon, on batr
urday, August as, 1!KX), viz:

ANDRKIV O WRIOHT

public an opportunity to appreciate all

Denver Clothings Store.Cockrels for Sale.the more the regular newspaper editor
iala. The busy public demands editor Thoroughbred Hlm-l- Minorran and Silver.

laced Wyandottes. Chickens boinrht andial comment, but it wants such to be sola, iiousu una rrys served to order.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.E. I). CALKINS.

octl7 Frankton Poultry Yards. i. .iin u j 111 win liiriii. im
k ,v,:i,. .,... ..1 t . '...a iiiiica cttoi, ui luuii, price lUWI;W

uiauuuui. llliuuin Oi DfOSlUH.
The seventh annual Spokane Indus-

trial exposition will be held in that city
Oct, 2d to 16th, inclusive. The manage-
ment have promises of large and varied
exhibits of all classes of fruits, grain,
grasses, vegetable roots, poultry and
minerals. An attractive feature will be
tho Royal Marine band of Italy, an at-
traction of sufficient magnitude'itself to
insure success.

"My baby was terribly sick with the di-

arrhea," says J.II.Doak of Williams, Or.
"We wore unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance, and as a last resort we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhusa Remedy. I am happy to say it
gave immediate relief and a complete
cure." For sale by Williams & lirosius.

The Strawberrr firub Worm.
It appears to be settled that many of

Notice of Sale. easy.
Notice Is hereby given bv the undersigned

CrilUrilllina Of I hfl auiuln nfV.mlna t A.1..II 15. The F. E. Bailey place; 10 r
and of William Paul Kemp and Dave

Kemp, beine authorized thereto hv an
gooa improvements; all 111 fruit;State Normal School, nouse, barn ana out buildings. Andorder of the county court of tho state of Ore-

gon for '.Vasco county, will, after the 10th day
of September, lttno, soil at the residence of

ably written, short and to the point, and
it takes an experienced editorial writer
to furnish material of this kind for the
great daily papers.

The Arlington Independent comes out
now as a all home print.
Editor Hicks deserves to succeed in his
enterprising venture, for he is getting
out the neatest and newsiest little coun-

try weekly in Eastern Oregon. His ad-

vertising patronage, though, is not what
a town the size of Arlington should give
a live paper of the Independent's worth.

Alice Kemp, Hood Hlver, Oregon, at private MONMOUTH, OR.
nome. race qzfiw.

10. John Sipnia farm, 100 acre?, 5i

$1,000 or more cash and balance atS
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleareil

1IIA -- i1f - .1", .

Of Hood River, Oregon, Hd. li. No. 50(18, for theN W y4t N W 14 seo, 23, Tp. 2 N, K E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

naie. mr me uignest, price ooiainunie In cant),
the following described premises of the saidestates, situate In the county of Wnw-n- . ntufj

(ouu or more fawn, D&IMKttof Oregon, An undivided intoi-es- t of ,"",.",u"", lesiueuce upon anu cuiuva.
uini ui, nniu inilll, viz:art interest, in ana to the southwest J4 of the J rank Davenport, Charles Chandler, R. B

per cent. Ucst tarm in the valley.

19. The Sun lot and building; p
urn unvesi 1,1 sprnon bo, lownsiup z norm,
range of Wlllametio meridian. Dated uiiiiisay, juck lAtvy, all of Hood River, Or.the strawberry growers in the vicinity of The students of the Normal School areJidau JAY Ir. LUCAS, lteglstor.Augusts, 1HUU. ALICE KKMP,
Guardian of theEstate of William Paul Kemp

inrl l,u.,., I. ..,...,. T-.- l
flit. Tabor will be compelled to plow up 20. P. A. Trana place, White Mi

in sight of Hood Kiver; 8 new, itheir patches and put in some other wuu .' ' u minui iu xvemu, minors.It R I1I1ET.I..
fTlmber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. strawberries and tomatoe." 17,000:Guardian of the Estate of Eunice Lela Odell,
am i nor. an!0s7 berry plants and 1,400 tomato pluUnited States Land Office, The Dulles. Ore

crops. 1 he little white grubs which have
been attacking them cannot be disposed
of advantageously any other way; they
.v.a 1 1 1 .. ...I.: i n i

prepared to take the State Certificate im-
mediately on graduation. -

Graduates readily secure good positions.
Expense of year from $120 to $150.

Strong academic and professional courses.
New Special Department in Manual

Training.
Well equipped Training Department.

to! ri fullOfr rir n n

io irrigation required, l'ncef

Wasco County at the 1'ortlund Carnival.
The Dalles lodgo of Elks are making

praiseworthy efforts to have Wasco
county well represented at tho carnival

gon, June 2ii, 1!XX). Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of theact of Congress of Juno H, 1878, entitled "Anact for the sale of timber lands In the Mtt.u

01 V 1 tl 1.' 1 y c, t 1,lAinc Hum a uccuo wiuufi in wie dispo-
sition of the eggs and starting of larvae ir. i. r., ci, n. mi, r. j. iu, uHi

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmo.iii4cannot dq satistactoriiy combated withand street fair to be held in Portland iTi U 1111. II M F.u I i a timber ianti ; $10 per acre. ..

nn mi . v '
. .

Bept. 4th to 15th. They will spare nei fea ment3 address

of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory,"

OLIVER L. RICHARDSON,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, stato of Ore-
gon, has this day Hied in this office his sworn
statement, No. lij, for the purchase of the
Iota 7. 8, 9 and 10 of section No. 1!, In town- -

ther money nor effort to make Wasco ' II T It T T" T T rt 1 2. ine Emerson noniesteau, nnlvc;

on strawberry patches, although by
mowing and burning as soon as the crop
is harvested Will destroy many of them.
The little grubs are not only found to be
around strawberry roots, but other
plant roots as well. They do not trouble

county's exhibit the best the county has
1. jj. v.i MrhxjIjl,, I'resuient.

Or W. A. Wann, Secretary of Faculty: mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,501

2.1. Ixi'ts 5 and 0. .block 7. Ximii

The Event of the Times..

Great Street
Fair and
Carnival

ever naa. At a meeting last week coin,
mittee men were appointed from the va. snip o. 1 noun, range No. east, W. M., nnd

will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural Ulimoses. nnrl In eatnlilUh hlu

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.4rious sections of the county to promote
the object in view. Emil Schanno of lowerIhe Dalles is chairman and ireneral s 24 Bernard Warren's fruit' farm

Frankton, plenty of water,, (.'nnd bt
io saiu iana oetore tne Register and

Receiver of this ollice at The Dalles, Oregon. onmanager. Those appointed from Hood
River are: E. L. Smith, N. C. Evans

ou onmruiiy, me au any ot neptemtier, HKX).
He names as witnesses: J. Markley. Kav ings, etc. 1 acres. Price $3,500.Occupying many solid blocks,

taking in an entire street, niai kiey, L. Nealey and H. Markley, all of
25. Milkens' fine farm atWhiteSsiioou niver, uregon.

Any and all clnltnlnir mtvurauW tha mon falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared ami

and Ii. I'. Davidson. The Portland car-niv- al

committee have offered to give
Wasco county any amount of space in
the agricultural palace that niav ho con- -

cultivated ground to any extent, there-
fore a few years of cultivation and rota-
tion of crops will again place the ground
in condition to receive the strawberry
plants; but any one looking at the straw-
berry hunch in some of the infested
patches, when it is pulled up, and see
the hundreds of little grubs feeding on
the roots, would wonder if there is any
such thing possible's getting them out
of the ground. They are a new thing in
this vicinity, and the etymologist at
Corvallis has no satisfactory method of
combating them aside from' that of cul-
tivation. Pacific Farmer.

nuim-iiramii- eu lands are re(Ucste.1 to tiletheir claims in this office on or before said

from curb to curb.

PortlandOregon, grass; good improvements; fincn!

Are still in the' procession and prepared to supply yoiir wants
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Flour, Feed, etc.

Just arriveda carload of Walla Walla Flour bought before
the advance in prices. Will meet all competition.

In Shoes we have a great deal of competition in prices but
none in quality. . The Miller Shoe is the best wearer on earth.

iiu uay 01 oepteiii oer, itajo. ower; price $;),300 stocked, or
and.Jyl:lsU JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Sept. 4, to 15, 1900. 20. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Ik
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tnuerea necessary, irom ou to lou loot.
The O. It. & N.Co. offers to carry the ex-
hibits to Portland without charge. The
fruit growers and farmers of Wasco
county have tho products to make the
best horticultural and agricultural ex- -

River, lot 100 x 100 ; price $1,200,

United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore
Under the auspices of the
Portland Elks. . Surpassing 27. J. R. Kickelsen's place t Igon, juiy v imuu. Notice Is hereby given

that in compliance with the nrovlslons of the mont ; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.nimt in tho state. Hood Kivor has tho act of congress of Junes. 187K. entitled ,in,iin magnitude and grandeur
anything of the kind ever atIruittomake the horticultural exhibit. "Through the monthsof Juno and Julv tor the sale of timber lands In the States of 28. A strip of land 30 feet wide br.

1 aiuornia.uregou, Nevada and Wash ngtonour baby was teething and took a running Territory,
RURT MnCItn RY.

mile long, with the creek, lying beti:
the west side of Blower's addition 11

tempted on the Pacific coast.
Something to remember up

to the date of vour heart
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore the county road at Paradise farm. Pnt

on oi tne ooweis ana sickness oi tiie stom-
ach," eaysO.P. M. Holliday, of Deming,
Ind. "His bowels would move from 5 to 8
times a day. I had a bottle of Chamber

and if our fruit growers will furnish the
Hood River committeemen choice
pies of their fruit, Messrs. Smith, Evans
and Davidson will arrange for an at-
tractive exhibit at tho street fair, with-
out any expense or further trouble to
the growers. If the Hood River fruit

gon, has this day tiled in this ofllee his
sworn statement No. 150 lor the purchasefailure.

OU. ....:
29. Twentv acres lvine north of WTho Streets of Cairo. The Oriental thelain's Colie.Cholera and Diarrhma Rem-

edy in the house and gavehim four drops 20 Bacfo of Bran Kopke's, East Side; eood land; unit

mo wi-- i ;.j tHiuiiirasi yt ana lots 7 and 12,
section 7, township 2 north, range 9 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show thatthe land sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Tieplvir ,f t hin ,m,..i

ater. The German Village. The Dane,
ing Girls. An Arabian Pageant. Crown

proved.. Price $500 ; terms easy.in a siioonini oi water ana negot better atgrowers furnish the fruit, the awarding
judges at the Portland fair will furnish once." bold by Williams Brosius. ing tho Queen. Rex, King of tho Car 31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 nrot The Dalles, Oregon, ou Friday, the 21stnival, auenuea dv ma magnificent court.
the priisos.

Easy Enough. :
ONE DAY. East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's inAdvertised Letter List.

August 13, 1900.
The great parade of the Elks and other He names as witnesses? Pm-r- Mnrmi-- rancn ; unimproved ; JSoO.iiorders. I lie Italian Park and FountainMrs. w. W. Rawson of Throo Milo O. H. Hartley of Hood River, Oregon; Hub-

bard Taylor of Wasco. Oregon? Krert sin ininn .r . w, uT jiran at a small martin than.Butler, Mrs Lizzie Manly, W Cleft at this ollice today on apple of the llie mngmheent triumphal arch and
grand Midway filled with wonderful at of Cascades. Oregon.tinker, urns iuaniv,.jFti 32. Emma G.. Robinson's lfiOacmc

hills east of White Salmon, known tJones, Frnnk B Pike, Lords
one at a Large profit.

We buy close for cash and sell close for cash.
Any ana an persons claiming adversely the

lands are renneuni1 to flio
jsemgneinuir variety tnat measures 14J$
inches in circumference and weighs one the Drver place : tine timber; witractions. Mining, Mercantile, Agri-

culture, Horticulture and other indusJones, C R Pruden, Chas
Johnson, Alfred , ,Rvan, Johnpound and four ounces. Who con beat their claims in this office on or before said

2lHt day of September, 11)00, proved; $875. . "" .trial exhibits. The Women's Pavilion,
designed by women, built bv women

Hf Uatlei Chronicle, Aug. 8, 1900.
ti r t n j.i- c. .... jjiosw. jay r. luuas, Register.Knight, Hughio Smutt, Walter.
iion. ii, u. cumin ion at una omce a and decorated by women for the exhibit

BRAN for the COW, - -
SHORTS for the hog, --

BARLEY for the horse, --

WHEAT for the chickens,

vym. M. Yates, I M.

An Adventure on Wheels.
Beitigheimer apple that measures 15W

(Timber Land, Act Juno 3. 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land flfflm Tim rinii

35 cents per sack.
60 cents per sack.
75 cents per sack.

1 14 cents per pound.
Three smart young men and three nice girls,

For Sale, at the Emporium 160acrs

60 can b8 made ready for plow forp
40 good timber.- Fine soil ; 110 rock

150 acres ; big hay shed ; school and pi
office only 4 mile; on dailv stage

watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 mo

$50 in 2 months; bal. in 4 years. Onl?

$500; a rare bargain ; 15 miles distant:

To Loan $800, in one loan. E"

inches in circumference and weighs one
pound and seven ounces. We will meet
you on the "midway plaisanco" at the
Portland carnival with bigger apples

Oregon, July 10, ltX). Notice is herebv giventhat In eompliance with the provision's of themit llf lHllllirau. if T,,..n O ILO ...l.t.... i. .

n ii lovurs irue as sieei
Decided, In a friendly way,

To snond tiie day awheel.

01 women's industrial work. The grain
palaco built of Oregon and Washington
grains and grasses.

Music. Gayety and Fun. Night turn-
ed into day. '

Lowest fail and water rates ever given
to Portland from all parts of the Pacific

They started in the early morn,
.............. ... uv u, loia, rin.ii,iL-i- i -- ,naot for the sale of timber lands in t he states ofCalifornia, OregOD, Nevada and Washington"

bum, iur. wnromcie. Ann noining seemed amiss;
And when they reached the lefy lanes

They - In lllto Northwest. RIICHAEI, V. U'M,raSome of those who are watching the
Belgian hare erase which is sweeping

FLOUR,
HAMS,
BUTTER
TEA,
COFFEE

and all GOOD
THINGS

roue twos this. or Hood River, comity of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this otHee hi bwimt.

for MAN, ' ' -

who holds,dominion
"" over the rest.

st4)tment. No. Hid, for the Diirchase of the
com Biniiiieasi, y. section 7. and west. Xi

una country at present iear tnat when
it subsides the country will be afflicted
with a pest that will threaten tho agri mthwest of No. 8, In township

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.
Oftlce at Tho Dulles, Oregon, Aug. 6

J'KX). Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice or his inten-tion tocomnmte and make final proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will bemade betoro (Icorire T. Prat.her if w i',,.,,,,,iu

They wandered by tho vacant dale,
Hi'sldu tiie rippling rill;

The sun shone brightly all the while;
They heard the song birds Mill.

They aped through many a woodland glade,
The world was full of bllaa

And when they rested In the shade,
Theysat , lntwos llltethis

o. i norm, range no. M rast. lllnmculture. T. o. Palmer, the acting chief
At. the Emporium is kept a"' first-cla-

surveyor's transit,.-an- the propriel1

being a practical surveyor, is well

to rln tho

eite meriuiun, and will oiler proof toshow that the land sought Is more valuable Remembernn m umuer or sione t uan tor agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim U saidland before the Register anil f n,iu

.iloner, at Hood UI ver, Oregon, on Saturday.
September 10, WOO, viz: age protierty in lots and blocks, aud doThe sun went down and evening camo,

A lot too soon, thev said!
V e want your Trade, guarantee our Goods and delivi

, and free of charr-R- .

ollice at Tiie Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the promptlyWILLIAM LEWIS CLAUK. ing an kinUa of surveying.Too long they tarried on the way;
Of Hood Hlver. H. R. No. .WIS fur ti, u.i.tt. N. B. Terms are easv on all the above

... ...... ... ..tciiiuri-- , itniu,
He nnnies as witnesses: Io Morse, Lew

Morse, b rank H. Button and Will Rankin, allof Hood River. Oregon.
K and north southeast sec- -

mediums grew diocr oerneau.
Down dashed (he nihil They lioinoward flow,

Till one unlucky miss utm n, uiwnsiup a non a, range 10 east, w, M lands, with interest at G per cent.
sons desiring locations on homestead1IC lllllllt'a L IK 111 lIU'llll, Wl I II..UB..d I.. ........81lpied sideways Crash! Great Scottl The lot

RECIPROCITY CORNER
aoneji, CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-flesirihe- d Inmls u. ...,.....,...4 m.hi. I . vv.. f,""wereuumixeiiunllkethlsl - ......... .V I.UOTK-l- l Ul!resilience upon aua cnltiva-lion ot said land, vis:

oi tne oioiogicai survey, has sent out
warning letters in which ho suggests
that stops bo taken to keep under obser-
vation the hares that have been liberat-
ed and that all possible measures be
adopted to discourage the liberation of
the animald. All countries have these
craxes for animals not indigenous to
them. Japan twenty years ago went
daft over rabbits and pigs and tho spec-
ulators made vast sums of money out of
them.

A Dutchman addressing his dog said:
"My dog, you haf a schnap. You vas
only a dog, and I vas a man, but I vish
I vas you. Efery vay you have the best

and timber claims Ehonld apply
Emporium, ?

.wT i . " omce on or Detore saidJohn J. UtbhoilS. .1. V HlnnK T HI
ami 11 l ill.l.n ..11 ....... J"...... ... vjiuwiiia, mi 111 Kiver.uregon, Ji;teU JAY P. LrcVSReglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j- -. nn,Aa, Kcgister.

Ladies, Attention. Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Aug. 8. 1900.

"" ,; given mat the following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of intention
io muse nnai proof on their respectlveclnims

A e desire to Inform the Indies of HoodRiver nnd valley that we are prepared to do
DRESSMAKING In the latest styles of theart and would appreciate your orders. Allkinds of plain and fancy sewing neatlv doneRooms on second floor of S. E. liartmess'
,t!"'. MRS. T. H. CLARK,

jy w its. s. a. br adleV.

ri ii A ,4rs'!i-- r ncu Receiver at The
.iiues, uiegou, ou rrinay, Sep' ember 14, ISOO,

WALLACE A. HUSBANDS.
wi aiosinr, on Homestead application Nn Davidson Truit Co,

Shippers of

oi it. en yoir vant to go nut der bed i

in, you shust durns around t'ree times
and lay down. Veil I go mit tor bed in,
I haf to lock up der blaee and vind dor!
clock and undress mine self und my vife
vakes up and scolds me, don der' baby
crieB und I haf to vawk up und down,
den der bymby ven I shunt get to sleep

tnw, tor the west K southeast Vi. ou.hwestl.' ,..rl,n.... I ' . . . 'v :
;f 7t 4 nortuwest JI s(o--Two Cows for Sale.

I have for sale two good milch cows. No
voting ami old chickens for sale in numbers'
:o suit purchasers. C. L. CUI't'LK

, M.u iuwusmp x norm, range li east, W,

GERALD WYSS. Hood River's Famous
vii Diosier. on liomestend nnniiAtin Fruits.".12:1, for the west 4 northwest M nnd lot 45 t6 60 Acres. I, towusUip 2 i.orth, range 12 east.

GET YOUR
BOOKS,
MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING,' at

BRADLEY'S

Hood River Brand oiI win sell any part of my land, from 5 to SO
acres. Two miles Irom town. Thirty acres

Witnesses: Wallace A. Husbands, Axel K.
leterson, A. H. Uodberson, Gerald Wyss,
Amivs Root and S. K. Fisher, all of Mosier, Canned Fruits.in i.iviiniu. . J. HAKK.lt

to io mno wj jjrv up Hmn. en you get.
np you stretch and scratch a cooplo of
of times and you are up. I haf to light
a fire and put on the kettle, scrap some
mit my vife already und den mavbo I
get somo breakfast. You plav round all
day und haf plenty of fun. I lmf to vork
all day and haf plenty of trouble. Yen

Bone Bros.

Distress

aftereating
is OHiued from the stomach notbeginning ita work immediately,l util it gets to work you fuel d
tresajxl-tue food lays iu your stom-
ach lika a weight.

To start digestion to make the
stomach do ita work you must assistit If your stoiuault U weak or slowto work. ,

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

No. 21
taken after niealatuppliea the stom-"-

nt,s!wy acid and juico
which ltfwit the food quickh inproper maimer. To gvt tu Iwtfrwmltause Baldwin Hoalth Tablets
?k ' W1,h n Pyiiwi Tablet

Dyspepsia Tabluts cost joo mican b bad at

Boxes and Fruit ParBOOK STORE.Will sell you nt wholesale prices, flour, wheat.

u'y IATCAS. Register.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
Land Offlco nt The nnllee k a

ti '
i S "ii"i ni, anu roiled Parley ages..... . HIII .I IU .u viiiiiiission or Duy youryou die you still haf the bent of me ; you

shust lie still. Ven I die, I haf to go to 1X). Notice Is hereby given that the follow- -
Dealers in i

Fertilizers and Agriculiitrn yet. r.x. seiner nnsniea notn-- e of his In-
tention to make final proof insuptiort of hisclaim, and that said proof will be made before tural Implements.

ii nn.--. ,.i mi MiuiN, nemeinoer that thev areagents lor the Kennedy cauuerv, and wantirutt and vegetables to can. Also agents fortiie Rain wagon, Acme mowers and rakes,the Racine buggies and Hacks. Thev buy
almost all goods they have for sale bv the car-load, discount nil bills and will trade withyon on a cash basis onl v.

Experience is the best teacher. Use Ack The Proofiuj nnu The Italics, Ore-gon, on Saturday, September 15, 1900, vi
JAMES MACGREGOR,

Of Mosier, H. E. No. 5573, for the north C Persons rmnirln rrntf tnT
v.. 3vw i.uiiw is m meannKing thereof Tho!.. tdo not expect to find eoluniwesi ana norm southeast sivtioutownship 2 north, range 11 ejist, W. M.

er 8 tnglish Remedy in any case of colds,
coughs or croup. Should it'fail to give

relief money refunded. 25c and
50c. Williams A Brosius.

One of the most lonesome persons in
the world is a man when
his family is out of town for the Buni-me- r.

Hugh Gourlay in Dalles Chronicle.
The Davidson Fruit Co. shinned a r

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best' Mocha and Java.
package goods before using any water, make appHt'",Lf

the secretary in writing, stating tbe
of lots and description ol same, Alsn.'!,
payment of 75c per lot, or fraction ,. Mier month in ..ri .. Application -

government Blend Mocha and Java

Bids for Wood Wanted.
The Roard of School Directors of DistrlcNo. 3 want bids to supply wood for the schoolhouse, as fol lows:
10 cords of Oak wood, 4 feet long, split
25 cords of Fir wood, 4 fet long, split; or 2".

eordsof Fir Slab wood, 4 foet long.
Wood to be delivered and measured Irbasement of school house bv i)ot, l, kko Rid-wi-

be received until 12 o'clock. An, ai lu.i

iie iuiniis uie lonowiug witnesss to proTelis rontintious residence upon and culilva-io- n

of said land, vU:
A. Stark. C. Stark. S. D. Fisher and.harles Davenport, all of Mosier. Oregon.

nl0sU JAY P. H CAS. Register.
tileUand noin-ifatin- will be permilDaisy Blend (Costa Rica and Guatamala Blend!teed to give satisfaction in the cun. V h. -

are each guaran- - cent on lots so desfa-nated- All lrrlw
most be done throuch reculatioa nftr,atock a Hne

load of green fruit Wednesday and will
ship another car early next week.

RprJ'. All residinsr north of Oak sVr.ndluse water onlv between tiie hours of B(
o'clock A. M.; those south of saidstte,,B"
hours P.M. - t,!liai

House for Rent.
B. V arren's new bouse In Blowers'

addition. Inquire of B. WAIUIEN.
CHAS. N. CLARKE'S.

of Coffs and Teas, in bulk or ?xTCte
to suit every one. Your patronage J&Jf i

u
?ines

HERMAN EVERHART.

Tiie laant reserve the right to rvieot anvrid ull bids. U HEN RYTClort
iSO U nt.r w , 11 K. fl.,.nehMl nnV OI.c '

to ctnnpiy with above rules. . .,--


